OFOS Services Pvt. Ltd

Campus Recruitment - 2015 Batch

Background for OFOS Services Pvt. Ltd. with a turnover of 1100 Crore INR having 13,000 employees working PAN India.

Brakesdown Deliverables: Service for all brands of cars Proximity to home / office personalized service professional approach transparent dealings. Adherence to quality standards. Trained mechanics On-Time delivery Affordable cost Breakdown Assistance: Any Car... Any Where... Any Time... India's leading Roadside Assistance Provider for Cars PAN India presence (except J&K and N. Eastern States) Covers all Motorable Roads (City Limits, Highways, Ghat) 2950 Authorized Service Providers 1650 locations (Brakesdown Services), has grown into a tall spectrum Services Provider for its clients in India and has maintained a leadership position through the years based on valuable promises.

For more info pls visit Weblink: www.brakesdown.com ; www.ofos.in

Website - www.brakesdown.com www.ofos.in

Date, Time & Venue - Will be informed through mail

Eligibility - B.Tech or M.Tech (Mechanical / Automobile/Electrical)

Candidates should be Graduate with minimum 55 % of aggregate marks and below 28 years old.

Designation - Graduate Engineer Trainee

Package - INR 3.2 – INR 4.1 LPA

Job Description:
1. Leading his team of workshop controller.
2. Body Shop in charge.
3. Parts Manager & CRM.
4. Ensure service revenue, weekly targets, over profitability of the unit Monitor and take corrective actions based on the Workshop Monthly objectives, service absorption.

Competencies Required:
1. BE-Mech / Automobile/Electrical Fresher.
2. Excellent communication skills.
3. Ability to work independently and self-motivated.
4. Should be good in convincing and have strong interpersonal skills.
5. Should have the ability to deliver results and performing a challenging environment.
6. Target oriented individual with excellent negotiation skills.
Selection Process: Direct Interview in company / Campus Drive

The candidate should attend 30 Minutes written test (Quantitative Section, Reasoning and Communication) with minimum 60 %of Mark, GD and HR round Interview.

No. of openings: 100

How to Apply?

1. Interested and Eligible students need to apply on the link given below before 5:00 pm, 21st July 2015
   https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1k0jhXeL38c-OIVmaEidvngCGvwwWOvFwYb1AFE7vhYg/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

2. Once applied students cannot back out from the process or else he / she will be debarred from all future placement opportunities.

Best Wishes

Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana
Director